Main Units/ Components covered under Integrated Beekeeping Development Centres (IBDCs)/ Centres of Excellence (CoEs):

1. Nucleus stock development unit.
2. Queen bee rearing/ multiplication centre/ Multiplication of nucleus stock into bee colonies (Bee Breeding Centre).
3. Information centre for scientific beekeeping.
4. Technology & impact demonstration centre.
5. Awareness, motivation and latest technological advances/ new innovations centre (Seminars-National/State/District level).
6. Training and other capacity building programme centre(WST/OST&OSEVs).
7. Center for collection & storage of honey & other bee products & their quality control.
8. Processing and marketing centre.
9. Various products development centre, etc.
10. Disease diagnostic and control lab.
11. Honey & other bee hive products testing laboratory.
12. Bee surveillance/disaster management centre, etc.
13. Beekeeping Equipments including beehives, supers, frames, wax foundation sheets, etc. manufacturing unit/ centre.
14. Setting up of bee nursery/bee garden.
15. Registration & expert advice, guidance, monitoring/ supervision unit, etc.
16. Baseline survey/development of data base for beekeeping.
17. Tackling of emergent/unforeseen requirements of Beekeeping.
18. Monitoring/POL, recurring, for effective implementation.
19. Any other component/ unit required for promotion & development of scientific beekeeping in the country.